
WEATHER FORECAST

Oregon: Tonight and Wednesday
jirobably rain, colder Wednesday,
fresh southwest winds.

Local: MIn. temperature 40. Max. 5 j
mean 44- - Rainfall, trace. River, S.g

feet, stationary.
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Kentucky CrowdGrave Crisis

Looms Near
In Denmark

Copenhagen. Mar. SO. King Chris-

tian announced today his refusal to
comply with the ultimatum of ;thi-.icia- l

democrats demanding the re

Success of Hospital
Campaign Depends oh

Small Subscriptions
oe Drought to a speedy close that struc,in of the Salem General Hos-or- k,f construction of the H,

""'Un,? Jnay "0e Thousand It was stated by Ctam-t- o.

Socialist Party Branded

Organization of Traitors

By New York Assembly
Albany, N. Y., Mar. 80. Branding the socialist party as "an

organization composed exclusively of perpetual traitors," a ma-
jority of the judiciary committee of the New York state assembly
in a report transmitted to the lower house of the legislature today,
recommended the expulsion of the five socialist assemblymen.
August Claessens, Charles olomon, Louis Waldman, Samuel Orr
and Samuel A. DeWitt.

Russ Bolshevik

Forces Repulsed ;

By PolishTroops
London, Mar. SO. George

(lie Russian soviet '
foreign minister, has notified Po-

land of his willingness to open
peace negotiations April 10 as .

Poland has suggested, accord- - '

Ing to wireless message from
Moscow today.

M. Suggests that
the meeting be held somewhere
hi Hilbonia.

Warsaw, Mar. 2. Russian bolshe-
vik forces which have been attacking
the Polish front in Podolla have suf-
fered severe losses and at points have
withdrawn, to the eastward, says an
official statement Issued at army head-
quarters here fday. Polish troop
have pursued the enemy and have
taken territory which was lost In the '

savuge fighting of last week, it la said.
Fighting on all fronts Is reported. In

one of the recent bolshevik attacks
two enemy regiments were annihilated
and It Is reported the Poles have taken
sixty prisoners,

A battle between armored trains
took place east of Deraznla, It is said.
The trains were only 300 feet apart
during the combat and It la said tho
soviet foraea wore 'obliged to with-
draw, having lost several cars and suf

f

McOilrhri.f. m... .w. , .mu tgiung iieagfor 10 will also be Riven eertirtrax
of membership in the Salem Hosptfil
Association.

In all banks in the city, at the
Commercial club,- - The Spa, Patton
Brothers, Meyers store, and Shipley's
store pledge cards will be placed frthe convenience of those wishing tc
donate in the final campaign for 1000
subscrlers.

the Scholl of" Honor follow-.- :
Henrietta Clark. Charles Spitzbart,
J. Z. Pruner.Mary Eakin, Gertrude
kakin, Phil Aspinwald, Elsie A.
White.

Additional subscriptions above $10
reported today are: J. H. Farrar 323:
Mrs. George J. Pe&rce $150; Fred A.
Irixon $25; Carl D. Gabrielson $25:
Mrs. F. W. Selee $25; F. A, Elliott
$75; Estelle Taylor $20.

Continental Oil
Declare Dividend

Of 200 Per Cent
Denever, Colo, 80. Conti- -

nental Oil company directors
at a meeting last Saturday de- -

cided to pay a stock dividend
of 200 per cent each stockhold
er to receive two additional
shares for one now held.

Books close against the dis- -

bursement April 10 and pay- -
ments will be made before the
end of the month.

Standard Coiiiaiiy.
New York, Mar. 30. The Continent

al Oil company, which today declared
a 20Q per cent stock dividend in Den-
ver, is one of the segregated compan-
ies of the Standard Oil company of
New Jersey? and operates mainly In
the Rocky Mountain regions. It is the
first of the Standard Oil properties to
declare an extra stock dividend since
the recent United States supreme court
decision holding Isuch dividends ex-

empt from the Income tax.
The stock advanced 55 points to 645

on the stock exchange after announce-
ment of thg new disbursement.

OlcotVs Interest
In Flying Wins

Him Recognition
Governor Olcott's active Interest In

aeronautics last summer at which

time he participated In several long

distance flights In company with army

pilots, has brought the Oregon execu-

tive to the attention of the Aero Club

instatement of the Zahle ministry, '

dismissed by the king, and other act'
Ion in connection witn the govern-

ment crisis.

The demand Was made under h
threat that the Danish trade unlo13
would meet today with a view of de-

claring a general strike If the throne
did not comply. - . . .

The action demanded Included. ttv
im mediate summoning of the ridsdao;
and the restoration of constitutional
conditions, " ....

Reinstatement Demanded
Copenhagen, Mar. 30. Socialist

and trade union representatives who
conferred with King Christian lait
night relative to the crisis which hid
arisen in Denmark as a result of the
dismissal of Premier Zahle's cabi-

net, demanded Immediate reinstate-
ment of the Zahle ministry, an Imme-
diate call for a meeting of the rigs-d.i- g

and the introduction once more
of constitutional conditions In ' this
country. -

Declarations were made that If
these demands were rejected, all Din
ish trade unions would call a meeting
today with a view to declaring a gen
eral strike.

Crowds in the public squares up to
an early hour this morning were

crls for the establishment of a
republican form of government for
Denmark. Slight disturbances occur-
red while soldiers were occupying
one of the squares.

l'lrbesclle Questioned
M. Ho8ing, one of the ministers

In the new cabinet formed to take the
place of the Zahle ministry, was re-

ported today as saying the new gov-
ernment intended holding elections
before summoning the parliament to
consider the question of Flensbur?,
the principal town in the second ple-
biscite zone. The Zahle ministry con-
sidered the question of disposition ot
the second zone settled in favor' of
Germany by the recent plebiscite.
The opposition, however ' insisted
there should be at least provlsionsil
internationalization of Flensburg and
the second zone.

Race and Rice

First to File For

Public Offices
Earl Race, city recorder, and Clyde

0. Rice, city treasurer,, this morning
formally filed nominating petitions
In the city recorder's office for re-

election to the posts they now hold.
Mr. Race and Mr. Rice nrethe first
persons in Salem to file for municipal
petitions.

In his petition Mr. Race declares
his platform, "In the future as in

'he past," and "Be efficient and thor-
ough in the performance of the du-
ties." Mr. Rice says that he will
"perform the duties of the office to
Hie best of his ability."

As city recorder Mr. Race has also
been police judge, municipal labor
bureau chief, and city purchasing
agent. His service ns city recorder,
during the first and second term be

now serving, has been . marked
lth good for the city. Mr.( Rice is

likewise recognized as most efficiet t
In the office of city treasurer, and ,is

token of the attitude of the citi-
zens of Salem is now serving his
third term,

Pendleton Loses
Biological Office

Pendleton. Or.. Mo- - anTh miJ

Death Toll

In Tornado
Set at 165

Chicago, Mar. SO. The death toll of
Sunday's tornado and which ripped
paths of destruction through sections
of eight states stood early today at 15
with fears expressed that reports from
Isolated regions and deaths among the
injured would Increase the total.

Stricken communities were emerg-
ing today from the wreckage wrought
by the storm and relief measures for
the thousands of injured and home-
less were well under way.

"Tabulated reports by states today
gave the number of dead as follows:

Indiana, 36.
'Illinois, 27.

Ohio, 26.
Michigan, 12.
Georgia, 38.
Alabama, 17.
St. Louis, Mo., 1.
East Troy, Wis., 1.

Many Yet Mis-rin-

An unverified report that fifteen
white persons were killed at Stova.ll,
Ga., a village near La Grange, was be
ing Investigated, and should this prove
true the death list would be increased
to 180.

A number were reported missing in
various localities and it was feared
that some of these might be found to
have been killed.

No accurate estimate of the total
property damage, which runs into the
millions, could be madetoday. In Il
linois It was estimated that the mater
lai loss was 18,000,000; in western
Ohio, $2,000,000; Michigan. $2,000,000
and Georgia more than $1,000,000.

' Troops Patrol Areas.'
State troops still patrol the storm

swept areas of Illinois and the Red
Cross and civilian committees organ
lzed aid for the Injured and homeless.
Carpenters who began reconstruction
work yesterday around Chicago, ad
cleared away most of the wreckage to-

day. All of the refugees had kh.
placed In homes or tents.

But one death occurred yesterday
among the injured, and hospitals re
ported that most of the hundreds of
patients would recover.

Flood Threatens

Upper Reaches
Of Mississippi

La Crosse, Wis., Mar. 30. Railroad
tracks leading to factories and jobbing
house along the river front were under
water this morning. With a stage of
13.2, over a foot above flood stage, the
Mlautaoti.nl la trttll lalncr Tho urntar

UUUC Ht7 nnin line n
In north LaCrosse. 25 families

nnvoH hmiaphnlri furnture from their
homes during the night and a large
additional residential area is flooded
today.

LaCrosse is nearly surroundea i?
water, but the main part of the city Is

In no danger, being on high land.
Wausaukee, Wis., Mar. 30.' The in-

terstate bridge here ,a steel structure,
collapsed under the strain of the flood
waters and ice of the Menominee river.
The river had raised to 12 feet above
normal when the supports gave way

and the bridge plunged Into the water.
The loss is estimated at $25,000.

Death Ends Trip
Of Taxi Driver;
Funeral Thursday

The funeral of George F. Warford,
38, driver for the Salem Taxi company,
nrl.n eHrlA,,lv Hlprl ttrhtln nn n rotlTi..-,.. - -- -- - -

rip iuu., "... -- -

m. Burial will be at Btayton under
the direction of W. A. Weddle, under- -

taKer.
Mr. Warford's death Is thought to

be the culmination of about two years'
ailment with heart disease. He was
stricken while removing the chains
from the tires of the taxi ho was anv
Ing. Two men, J. Weaver and J. rru- -

den, who were with him, took him into
the home of J B. Simpson, about 11

miles out on tne jeiiersim rou, nnri
they, with a doctor, worked for more
than an hour in an effort to resucitate
him. Following his death they brought j

him to the Webb & Clough undertak-- j

Ing parlors In this city.
Mr. Warford was born in Indiana

and came to this state eleven years
ago. He is gurvivea Dy a siaurr, n.
Ed. Hammond of Stavton, and two

Minority reports were submitted by
members of the committee who dis-

sented from the findings ot the ma-

jority.
Action on the reports will be made

a special order of business In the as-

sembly tomorrow.
Expulsion Opposed

While no concerted action has been
taken by those who are opposed to
the expulsion of the socialists. Major-
ity Leader Simon L. Adler, of Monroe
and Assemblyman Theodore " Roose
velt of Nassau, will Bpeak and vote
against that program.

"I cannot approve of the expulsion
ot the entire representation ot a party
from the legislature," Colonel Roose-
velt said today. "Whatever I may do
as an individual and not as a part of
any movement agreed upon with
others."

Mr. Adler, who on the first day of
the session introduced the resolution
demanding the suspension of the so
cialists, said his position was virtual
ly the same as that of Colonel Roose
velt.

"I am not a party to any concerted
action," he added.

Seven of the 13 members ot the com
mlttce signed the majority report

Evidence llevlewod
Enactment of a law to prevent any

organisation which admits aliens to
its membership from occupying the
position ot a political party on the of-

ficial ballot of the state Is advocated.
The report reviews evidence heard

during the recent 24 days trial, pur-

porting to show that the socialist
party opposed prosecution of the war,
opposed all legislation for industrial
and military conscription pledged Its
members to work for the repeal of the
consciiftion law, advised resistance to
conscription of life and labor and
urged the repudiation of war debts.

"The socialist purty of America,"
says the report, "is not a loyal Amer
ican organisation or political party,
disgraced occasionally by the traitor
ous act or declaration ot a member but
Is a disloyal organization composed ex-

clusively of perpetual traitors. There-
fore, the act of a member of that
party In subscribing to the constitu-
tional onth of office to support the
constitution of the I'nited Btatea and
the constitution of the state 01 ?rew
York should be utterly disregarded as
patently shnm and a mere cloak for
treachery."

Two republicans, William Pcllett,
of New York, and Theodore Btltt, of
Brooklyn, Blgned a report expressing
the Belief that tho socialists were en-

titled to retain their seats. They stute
that no evidence was produced to show
that the attitude of the socialists dur-

ing the war was not other than nega-
tive, withholding aid and comfort to
their government, rather than a post-tlv-

tone of giving aid and comfort to
the nation's enemies.

Two democratic members of the cm
mlttee, Maurice Bloch and William 8.

Evans of New York, hold that the
members of the assembly cannot un-

seat the five socialists without violat-
ing their own oath of office.

Kvans contends that under the con.
stltiitlon of the state the assembly "Is
forbidden from Imposing upon any
member any test of loyalty."

"Radical minorities,'; sys Evan.,
"must nut be driven from the legisla-
ture. It Is better to have them In the
legislature than In secret meetings In
cellars." .

"Liberty Involves the right to think
wrong," says Assemblymun Bloch In
his report.

$60,000,000 Urged
For Army Aviation

Washington, March 30. Appri-prMtlo-

of $0, 000,000 for army avti-tlo- n

In 1921 was recommended today
tor the house military committee by
Major General Charles T. Menohsr,
director of air service.

Of the total $23,714,000 would be
used for production and purchase nf
airplanes und $760,000 for balloons,
airships and lighter than air ma-

chines. General Menoher recom-
mended an air service personnel of
16,000 officers and men.

The Biooks-Hcanlo- Lumbar com-

pany at Bend will Increase the produc
Hon of Its plant 50 per cent early In

April by adding a shift of 100 men.

! Subscribers or bust! camoaien.launched today by the camnain
" 'was stated at cam-paig-

headquarters that 1,000 sub-
scribers giving J io each with14,000 additional donations rrom

of the city and countv. wouldcomplete the quota.
All those signing pledge cards for

19 In. the "One thousand or bust!"
campaign ' will te entered on tho

i Scro" ot Honor and published in the
local newspapers. Even before the
active campaign for 1,000 subscriber
began several appeared at campaign
headquarters and asked that their
names be placed on the Scroll.

It was said at campaign headquar-
ters th.it the Salem Hospital must
move from its present headquarters
in McKinley school by September 1.
This shows stronger than ever the

Wilson's Stand

Near East Meets

French Approval
Parts, Mar. 30. It was said at the

foreign office today that the French
point of view regarding Turkey and
Armenians In agreement with that of
President Wilson as to the desirability
of the largest possible Armenian state
and the expulsion of the Turks from
Constantinople. The question Is raised,
however, as to how these ends can be
achieved without the force necessary

to deal with the trouble certain to re-

sult among the Mussulman population.
(President Wilson's note on the

Turkish question was delivered to
Premier Millerand by Ambassador
Wallace during the session of the eoun
ell of ambassadors In Paris yesterday.)

It would require a force of several
hundred thousnnd men to back up a
decision to eject the Turks entirely
from Europe, a high official said.

The establishment of an Armenian
state of large dimensions also would
Involve the necessity of a military
force to protect it, as in a great por
tion of the new state the Armenians
would be In the minority and exposed
to the hatred of their enemies'. This
task, it was declared at the foreign of-

fice, always had been considered the
great humanitarian task for President
Wilson to perform. The question was,
it was added, whether he was ready to
furnish the required force.

Supreme Court

Orders Retrial of

Moss Cattle Case
W. Z.Moss, prominent eastern Ore-

gon cattle baron, will not be required
to serve the penitentiary sentence Im-

posed upon him by Judge L. F. Conn
of the L?k'( county circuit court upon

his conviction on a charge of cattle
stealins unless it can be shown thut
he was personally responsible for the
appearance of his brand on the c it-t- ie

alleged to have been stolen.

In thi cpinlon handed down by the

second reversing opinion handed down

by the court In this case the deo-e.- ;

of Judge Conn is reversed and tin-cas-

is remanded for a new trial.
Other ( pinions handed down by tli

court toaay are as follows:
Frank Crane vs School district No.

1 j nf Tillamook county, appelant; ip- -

peal from Tillamook county; suit lor

affirmed ... .. . ... n. '

William A. .Baird appellant vs rw- -

cey A. Balrd, cross appellant; ppe.il

from Multnomah county; suit for di-

vorce. Orinlon by Justice Johrs.
Judge Geoige W. Stapleton affirm 1

and d?grte modified.
Peter vs Canoy, a municipal

'.nrnnrntlcn. . appellant;- anneal irom
Clackamas county; sua -- " -

for personal injur.es. ,
Ripe- -

tice Burnett. Judge ueorge v..

. affti-mn-

Arnold V. Moore, administrator of

(the estate of Walter H. Moore, ap-

pellant, vs H. A. Moore et al; appea'
. u Anntv emit for an

"""If, " nlnlonaccounting ot paruiei -

. T,,Jo t P. K.a'- -

Zr luute

t'from Multnomah county; petition;

petition for rehearing denied by JUf- -

ftice Burnett.
a 1 I Btntt et al. vj J. ai '

tison Lumber company, incorporate.

appellant; appeal from Multnomah
....,. .it to restrain defendants

Takes Negro From
Officers: Hang Him
Paris, Ky., Mar. 30 Swooping down

unexpectedly upon officers who were
taking Grant Smith, negro, to Jail at
Paris last night, a crowd of forty men
captured the negro and hurried him
in an automobile out the Maysville-Lexington.pi-

at Mays' Lick. Flem-
ing county, where he was hanged to a
telegraph pole.

Smith, who (a 40, disappeared two
months ago after alleged assaults: on
Buby Anderson, 14, daughter, of a
farmer of Flemingsburg, Fleming
county, Kentucky. He was Arrested in
Michigan last week.

Oregon Growers

Buy Big Packing

Plant at Medford
Eugene, Or., March 30. The Ore-

gon Growers Cooperative association
has purchased the fruit packing plant
of the Rogue River Fruit and Produce
association at Medford, according to
announcement of J. O. Holt, manager
of the packing department of,, the
State Growers' association. The. plant
hereafter will be operated by the
larger association and will handle ap-
ples, pears and other fresh fruits
grown In the vicinity ot Medford. The
purchase price, it Is said, was $50,000.

Mr. Holt said today that the grow-

ers' association had signed up 6,000
acres of fruit in the territory between
Medford and Grants Pass.

Mayo Says Navy

In Best of Shape

In Spring of 17
Washington, Mar. 30. The Atlantic

fleet never was better prepared for
war than when it came from Cuban
water late in March, 1917, after Its
winter battle practice, Rear Admiral
Henry T. Mayo, former commander In
chief, today told the senate committee
investigating the navy's conduct of the-

nar.
The personnel was on a peace basis

and was somewhat inadequate the ad-

miral said, but officers and men were
confident and well trained and target
practice In southern waters had shown
gratifying results.

No written plan of policy for th?
participation for the fleet In the war
was given him when the United Stales
joined the allies, Rear Admiral Mayo
testified, but In conversations with Ad
mlral Benson, chief of naval operations
and other department officials he was
Informed that the missions of his com
mand were to prepare for Instant serV'
Ice; to protect the coasts of the United
States and train naval personnel,

Disposal ot the ships of the Atlan
tic fleet along the coast of Central
America In 1913 and 1914 to protect
American Interests there bad
"very detrimental effect" on Its effi-
ciency, Admiral Mayo said. The out
break of war In Kurope called atten
tion to the "unsatisfactory condition"
of his command, he said, and he im
mediately began to whip his forc?s
Into shape. The result was reflected,
he addod, In the splendid condition
of the fleet In the spring of 1917.

On February 3, 1917, Admiral Ma
yo received Instructions to tnke ev
ery precaution for .the scfeguardlrg
of the fleet In view of the strained
relations with Germany. A few hours
later orders for the defense of th'j
fleet w 're placed in effect, he sal 1

Weakened Convoy

Blamed For Loss
Of Troop Vessel

Washington, Miu?. 30. The escort
of the convoy which Included the trans
port Antilles had ben weakened tne
night before that vessel was sunk by
the return to Bret of one of the es
cortlng yachts on account of a heavy
sea, Rear Admiral William B. Fletcher
testified today before the naval board
investigating his removal from the
Brest command by Roar Admiral Sims
after the Antilles was torpedoed in Oc
tober 1917.

"The escorting yacht Kanawha left,

the eonvov on the night of October 16

because of the rough weather," Admir
al Fletcher testified, "leaving the An
tilles and two other transports with
only two yachts as an escort. The An
tiles was sunk about down the next
morning.

Admiral Fletcher previously had
jtestmea mat operauons 01 ins e-- mrt

frees, composed entirely or converiea
yachts up to that time, had been seri
ously handicapped on ((teveral ofcea

trouble.

Past Commander
Of G.A.R. Passes
Bridgeport, Conn., Mar. 30.
Albert Beers, commander In

chief of the G. A. R. of the
I'nited States In 1912-13- . died
at his home here today. He
was "5 years old.

SENTENCE STAYED
New York, Mar. 30. A slay of sen

tence today was granted to Harry
executive secretary of the com-

munist party here, who was sentenced
yesterday to from five to ten years
In states prison for criminal anarchy.

of America as a recognized friend of lanped at the fiooring 0f the Clinton
the "air game." In a letter received, gtrept bH(,ge crosslnK Elack rlveri
Monday the "opinion and advise

whlch was In dftnger 0f being swept
Governor Olcott is invited by the Aeroa
Club on a plan which involves the, Uack o Rur.
staging of three important interpa- -

o
tional nerial contests each year. The --.,,,.

f f
is t

i i

i I

i:

fered other severe losses.
The Poles are reported to be holding

their own on all fronts.

Ebert's Peace

Terms Accepted

By Communists,
Kssen, Mar. 2. All but one stipula-

tion of the Berlin governmtnt relative
to ft cessation of fighting in the Ruhr
dlstrlot have been accepted by the cen
tral committee In charge of

operations here, according to
a notiflcatln sent to Berlin tonight.
Exception was taken to the fourth eon-ditt-

regarding the surrender of arm
and ammunition, The government wa

Informed that this condition will be ac-

cepted If construed In accordance wiia
the Bielefeld agreement.

The government stipulated its condi-

tions must be accepted by tomorrow.
Otto Bowenslpen, military com-

mander of the reds, who hss Just come

from the front, told the correspondent
that th continued existence of tho
relchswehr would mean another Euro-
pean war. Another member of me
dlreotlng committee said the commit- -
tee was thoroughly determined to sub-

ject the mines to sabotage If the re'e'a-swe-

marched into the Ruhr district.
The reds, he declared, would kill thetr
families and themselves before sur-

rendering.

Knights Templar
To Hold Service
On Easter Sunday,

The Knights Templar Easter ser-

vice will be held at the Congregational
church at 11 u. m. Eaninr Sunday,
according to notices being sent out
todav to members of the fraternity by

K F. Carlton, E. C, and W. T. Da is)

rector. The Sir Knights will assemble
at the Asylum of the Commandery at
10:30, an dialer go ot the church
Ladles and friends are cordially In-

vited according to the notices.
The Salem Commandery has accept-

ed the Invitation of Oregon Com-nm-i- di

ry No. 1, to attend the Easter
service in the municipal auditorium
vice will be attended by the tlrnnd
In Portland In the evening. This

and numerous others,
and It Is expected that several from
ailem will go. Those nttending this
service will assemble at the Mawinia
Temple at six o'clock. The service will

be at 7:30 p. m. -

contests would Include the
Aerial derby, the aerial derby

around the world and the aerial cir-

cuit of the Atlantic. The governor,

who admits that his Tying exper-

iences are limited to "sitting tight"
and enjoying the scenery while the
pilot manipulated the levers and con-

trols, has taken the letter under ad-

visement before offering any oplnons
or advise on te proposed contests.

Coroner Clough

Would Keep Job;
Formally Files

A. M. Clough, of the undertaking
firm of Webb & Clough, and for 24

vent-- enroner of Marlon county, today

filed with County Clerk V. G. Boyer!
. ...- a. nHpapers ot intention 10 afsau. iuu

the office in the May primaries, air.

tl Slates biological survey office for breach of contract. Opinion by

and Washington, located here'tice John.i. Judge George R. Bagl-- j

nnm will be entered in tne.nis nome in imjwu iuuiu7 . v

"'re 1915, when the office was estab- -
""hed. will move to Portland next
Monday, it was announced here today.
"ties win be in the postoftlce. Stanl-ey Jewett. inspector, is In charge.

The office emproya from 20 to 25
roppers In the two states. Inspectot
'weW will move also his collection of

uiraa nj , ., . . ,
iia.iiim&iH. in inrppsi. uri

te collection in the northwest and
-- deeded bv W extern cnP,Hns. i

Bryan Says He
Is Not Candidate,

Denver, nr., .w""" """'e"hrvan"rian, UDOn nrrl.ol l nr.,.- - ihla
morning f, . 1 " "

jjiiiuoin, ieo., en roi lanaugh affirmed.tnr. Angeles denied he Is a candidate, . Mervt E. Olds, appellant, vs
as president of the D Mines, director general Cnited

"'ted States. L '
r,,iUrav administration; appe.--.l LATE BULLETINS

brothers, Amos and Horace, and one .Ions by rough weather, which destroy-ftthe- r

sister. Mrs. Bertha Healy, all of ,ers, he said, could have faced without (By Tlx? AwocUited Press)
Yt.b fiHB Mar. so The Mississippi state senate today

....Mklli-o- tlrket.
In his nominating petitions he states

as his argument for votes I will work

for the interests of the people at all
times," and on the ballot will appear

this slogan: "I will continue to ser-- v

the people."
In the race for coroner this election

.r. ni.,h iil h nn nosed by Lloyd,

t TJiTdon. also an undertaker, and a
member of a Salem firm, W. T. Rigdon

A-- Sorr Mr. Rigdon formally filed his

intention with the county ciern aooui
two weeks ago. '

Mr. Clough said today that he will

base his campaign on the fact that he

has held the office and "apparently
satisfied the people for 24 years" and
that he "can continue to do so."

Anti-Tru-st Suits
Postponed To Fall

Washington. M ir. 30. Anotner post

por.emcnt until nest tM of arguments

in seven anti-trus- t suits now before the
supreme com has been decided upon,

r. - aid todav that the department
. . j..i o iiiv th recent

decision against the government In the!

I'nited States Steel corporation case

and to review the dissolution suits now

pending.
P,esides the anthracite coall

....... which were argued last
fall. apxabi in six proceedings Insti-

tuted by the government under the

Sherman act an before the court.

The real rebel today, says Alfrel
"fovea, the poet, is the man who stands

,.t ....t,in frnth. which at present
. 1 thlnr in the'n me rou -

ratified the 'federal woman suffrage amendment thus reversinsr

the action of several weeks ago when the amendment was

Register! Register!
Uon't forget that the regis- -

'ratlon books are not onen aft- -
er April 20.

Register at the county
Werks office In the court
house. Right now, and avoid
'he rush. Only 20 days remain-"ig- -

Hours. 1:5, week
"ays.

If you have moved to an-
other precint or have failed
to vote during the past two

ars. It will be necessary for
ou to validate your suffrage

r'Sht by making the l'ttle Jour-P- V

to Clerk Beyer's office.
That is, providing you wish

o vote at the spring primaries
nd as one voter phrases it
We've got to pick some real
andidate this year." And all

good citizens are Interested in -

removing timber on
from cutting and

and w a'"plaintiff, land
Chief Jusf ce McBrldc'es. Opinion by

'

Judge G. W. BtapMon '"""
j' Fran S. Bailey vs Columbia Goh.

'mining company et al V.Leal frim Baker county; motion n

th. HCmner v, City of Eugene
Lellant: arpeal from Lane co..nt,

Origmal reverv
for rehearing.

ing opinion modified.

! x.a hi Hnlland

Indiana.

Dutch Give Food
To Starving Huns

The Hague, Mar. 30. The Dutch)
government Is reported to have given j

Germany 44UU tons 01 wneai ma
ley for revictualllng towns In the Ruhr

'

VA Vl.Kt.ir 10 1.1.. nr.
OS BI MXEHS ECONOMICS

Cambridge. Macs., Mar. 30 The ap.
pointment of Frank A. Vanderllp, for-

mer president of the National City

bank of New York, as lecturer on busi-

ness economics at the Harvard gradu
ate school of business administration.
was announced today. He will serve
from September 1 without salary.

EoHton. Mar. 30. The supreme court today denied the re-

quest of Mrs. Emily Hulin of New York for leave to mtewnejn
the litigation between the directors i of the
church and the trustees of the Christian Science Publishing

Society. .

New York, Mar. 30.-G- rover Cleveland Bergdoll, wealthy

young Philadelphian recently court-martiale- d for d0";
cause of his alleged failure to report for mihtary service .

the draft, was sentenced to five years in prison according to a
made here today. The sentence ef-

fective
decision of the court public

today, is for hard labor in the jail at veT
In addition, Bergdoll's rights of citizenship are forfeited as a re-

sult of his conviction. .

Jy permanent custody of

X former kaiser If b

he be re- -
m h. made that

ne "picking." world.Duch Possession out- -

side Europe.


